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SENATE DINNER GUESTS 
OF PRESIDENT OGILBY 
FRESHMAN MASS MEETING ;-----NOT- 1-CE-. -~ 
HELD IN ALUMNI HALL There will be a meeting of the 
First Meeting of Year Held in 
Cook-Plans Made for 
Rally Friday 
KELLAM HONORED 
Elected to A. A. Council- Trials 
for Cheerleaders Will 
Start This Week 
The first meeting of the Senate 
was held Tuesday night in Cook 
Lounge. Prior to the meeting Presi-
dent Ogilby entertained the gToup at 
dinner in the Dining Hall. Notable in 
the discussion at this first session 
were plans for the rally to be held 
Friday night. It was decided to have 
sheets bearing various college cheers 
and songs mimeographed for distribu-
tion at the rally. TTials for cheer-
leaders will start at this time, and 
the Senate voted to award sweaters, 
bearing some suitable insignia, to be 
decided upon by the Athletic Advisory 
Council, foT three years' service as 
cheerleader. The rally is scheduled 
for 8 o'clock in Alumni Hall. 
The problem of keeping the Union 
in an orderly state was also con-
sidered. Positive action on this will 
be taken next week. Denis Farnell, 
manager of the Union, reported on 
his organization's financial condition, 
and explained a new system of book-
keeping whereby the accounts could 
be kept in bette-. shape. 
L. J. Kellam was elected to a posi-
tion on the Athletic Advisory Council. 
The constitution of the Council pro-
vides that th(lre sl1all be three stu-
dents on the Council: the President 
of the Student Body, the President 
and the Secretary of the Athletic 
Association. Because J . S. McCook 
at present holds the first two of these 
offices, the Council last June decided 
to ask the Senate to fill the vacancy. 
Kellam, a member of the Senate, is 
tackle on the football team, manager 
of basketball, and holds three college 
records in track. He is a member of 
St. Anthony Hall. 
Converse Scholarship to 
Arthur M. Sherman, Jr. 
Announcement was made last week 
of the awarding of the Converse 
Scholarship to Arthur M. Sherman, 
Jr., of the freshman class. This 
scholarship, from a fund established 
by E . C. Converse, Esq., of Green-
wich, Conn., is awarded for one year 
to the member of the freshman class 
who makes the best record in a C{)m-
petitive examination held at the be-
ginning of the college year. Only 
applicants with excellent school rec-
ords and a g{)od standing in the 
scholastic aptitude test were admitted 
to the examinati{)n. 
Sherman resides at Elberon, N. J., 
and New York, and is a graduate of 
Kent School. 
New Men Told About Activities; 
Football Rally Scheduled 
for Friday Evening 
Last Thursday evening at 7.30 a 
mass meeting was held in Alumni 
Hall for the purpose of having the 
various undergraduate activities ex-
plained to the freshmen and new men. 
Representatives of the various activ-
ities spoke on the Senate, the 
Medusa, the Interfraternity Council, 
the Athletic Association, the Sopho-
more Dining Club, the Athenaeum, 
the Ivy, and the Tripod. Other speak-
ers weTe Professor Oosting, Coaches 
Jessee and McCloud of the Physical 
Education Department, Captain Jack 
Maher of the football team, C. T. 
Kingston, last yeaT's football captain, 
and Preddent Ogilby. J. S. McCook, 
President of the Senate, presided at 
the meeting. 
There will be another rally Friday 
night in Alumni Hall before the 
Hartwick game, which will open the 
football schedule. At this time 
cheers and songs will be practiced for 
the benefit of the new men. Anyone 
interested in cheerleading should sec 
W. J. Angus before that time. 
TWENTY CARILLONEURS 
TO MEET AT TRINITY 
Noted Players to Give Recitals; 
American Association 
to Be Formed 
On October 3 and 4, a group of 
carilloneurs from the eastern part of 
the United States and Canada are 
going to meet at Trinity to consider 
the possibility of forming an associa-
tion of carilloneurs in America similar 
to the American Guild of Organists. 
About twenty have already signified 
their intention ·of attending, including 
?ercival Price, Carilloneur of the 
Ottawa Peace Tower at Ottawa, 
Anton Brees of Mountain Lake, Fla., 
Kamiel Lefevre of the Riverside 
Church, New York, and Edward 
Gammons, master of music at St. 
Stephen's Church, Cohasset. The H{)n. 
William Gorham Rice of Albany, 
whose book on "Singing Towers" is 
well known, will be present to address 
the gathering. There will be various 
sessions f{)r discussion · of carillon 
music and the technique of playing 
the bells, and there will be two or 
three recitals on the Trinity carillon 
by visiting carilloneurs. 
During the month of July, Presi-
dent Ogilby played a series of sunset 
recitals on the carillon wh1ch were 
largely attended . Special traffic reg-
ulations were necessary for the 
accommodation of the crowds. At 
the close of each recital, the chapel 
tower was illuminated by special 
flood-lighting arranged by experts 
from the Hartford Electric Light 
Company. 1934 Football Schedule Lewis W a !lace, verger of the chapel, 
has just completed a practice clavier 
September 29-Hartwick College at which has been set up in the tower 
Hartford. under the bells . . The keyboard is 
October 6--IRensselaer Poly. at Hart- identical with that used to play the 
ford. big bells, and by an ingenious 
October 13-Worcester Tech. at Wor- arrangement of levers and springs 
cester. it plays a set of small bells for prac-
October 20-Goast Guard Academy at tice purposes only. This will be the 
New London. opportunity for the organization of 
October 27-Conn. State at Hartford. a small class of students who wish to 
November 3-Wesleyan at Hartford. learn something about the playing 
November 10~Vermont at Burlington. of a carillon. 
entire Tripod staff at 7.45 .p.m., 
Tuesday, October 2. All new men 
who wish to try out for the staff 
are invited to attend. Meeting to 
be hdd in 5 Seabury Hall. 
POWERFUL TEAM FACES 
HARTWICK IN OPENING 
CONTEST ON SATURDAY 
Two Weeks of Gridiron Practice 
Finds Squad of T rinity 
in Top Shape 
EIGHT VETERANS BACK 
Forward Wall Averages 180 Lbs.; 
Prospects Are Good for 
Successful Year 
With eight of last year's regulars 
back this fall, Trinity can look for-
ward to a successful football season. 
A squad of over thirty men has been 
practicing under the eyes of Coaches 
Dan Jessee and Joe Clark for the 
past two weeks, and should be in 
good shape for the opening game 
with Hartwick College this Saturday. 
Jack Maher, captain of this year's 
team, will occupy the center position 
for the third successive yea.r. His 
work on the defense has been out-
standing in the past, and few gains 
will be · made thr(\ug-h the middle of 
the Trinity line this fall. D'Angelo, 
center of last year's freshman team, 
and LaRochelle are also trying out 
for the pivot position and are ready 
to step in at any time. 
Jack Amport is again at his old 
position at right guard. Charlie 
Weber and Bill Kirby are fighting it 
out for the vacancy at left guard 
caused by the g1aduation of Chuck 
Kingston. Weber has had more ex-
perience, but Kirby is sure to see con-
siderable service before the end of 
the season. 
Lou Kellam and Jim Hanaghan are 
back at the tackle positions they oc-
cupied last year. Their defensive 
work has been good in the past and 
should be even better this year. 
Pushing these men are Parker and 
Littell, both good players and always 
ready to step into the lineup. 
Alexander is at left end again this 
year. His defensive work has always 
been good, and he seems to have im-
proved greatly as a pass-receiver. 
Lindell, end on last year's freshman 
team, is at right end, but Gillette is 
working hard to get the position. 
Roach and Haight will be capable 
substitutes. 
Coach Jessee will have a hard time 
picking a first string backfield. He 
has six men to choose from, some of 
whom are equally good at any of the 
four positions. Marquet will prob-
ably run the team from the quarter-
back position. He was moved over 
from halfback when Weber, last 
year's quarter, took over the left 
guard positi(\n, Sampers and Truex 
will alternate at fullback, and Eigen-
bauer, Kobrosky and Sinclair will 
share the halfback work. Trnex can 
also act as halfback, and Sinclair can 
take Marquet's place at quarter, so 
the absence of any one of the backs 
will not harm the lineup. Kobrosky 
will do most of the kicking and pass-
ing, and Truex is capable of taking 
over this assignment if necessary. 
The team has a good chance for a 
perfect record this season. Eight of 
the first string men worked together 
last year and should function even 
more smoothly this year. Although 
the backfield is light, with the single 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Houses to Issue Sealed Bids to 
Interfraternity Council; 
Pledging in Afternoon 
With over ll week gone by, the 1934 
rushing season has progressed into 
its last official phase of "on-campus" 
rushing, consisting largely of enter-
tainment at meals in the various 
houses. Sunday n11on will mark the 
termination {)f official rushing with 
pledging of men who have accepted 
bids turned into the Interfraternity 
Council earlier in the morning. 
The following article IX of the 1934 
rushing agreement will govern the 
pledging on Sunday; 
"Article IX-On the Sunday morn-
ing {)f pledging each house will hand 
into the council a list of the men it 
desires to pledge. At this time also 
each new man may fill in his first 
choices of fraternities on slips to be 
supplied by the council. The com-
mittee will then meet to assort the 
choice sheets. When the results have 
been determined, bids will be offered 
by the respective houses to the men 
they wish to pledge. (Note-No morP 
than twelve (12) new men may be 
pledged at this time by any one 
chapter.") 
DR. OGILBY URGES CARE 
IN GUARDING VALUABLES 
Asks for Student Cooperation 
Against Possible Thefts 
at the College 
President Ogilby has asked that the 
attention of all students living on the 
campus be called to the problem of 
pr·ot'ection of individual property. 
Every college has to face the danger 
of thefts from the dormitories by 
clever persons who gain admission 
in one way or another. Guileless per-
sons who leave large sums of money 
in their rooms will do well to leave 
a note on the table stating just where 
the money is hidden, as this will save 
the burglar's time. Careful students 
will bank their money downtown or 
ask the Treasurer to keep it for them 
in the college safe. 
The cooperation of all students is 
asked io keep solicitors and salesmen 
out of the dormitories. There is a 
definite rule prohibiting the sale of 
any articles in the college dormitories. 
Most of the schemes for subscriptions 
to magazines or sale of books on the 
installment plan are fraudulent, and 
in some cases salesmen are simply 
trying to gain access to rooms for 
other purposes. If students will help 
to keep others out of the dormitories, 
it will be a real help. If at any time 
of day or night anyone is discovered 
in the dormitories under circum-
stances which make clear that his 
business is unlawful, acti<on, and vigor-
ous action, is indicated. The college 
office will be glad to take information 
in the daytime, and the night watch-
man is on duty at other times for the 
protection of the college. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
The annual individual fall tennis 
tournament will start Friday. This 
tournament is sponsored by the 
Physical Education Department, and 
a cup will be awarded the winner, 
the present titleholder being Terry 
M<>wbray. An entry listed is posted 
in the Gym and no entries will be 
accepted after Thursday night. 
Number 1 
PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
CHEMISTRY LABORATORY 
Alumni to Raise Funds to Equip 
New $400,000 Building; 
Purdy Heads Committee 
DONOR ANONYMOUS 
Laboratories of Other Colleges 
Inspected by P rof. Kr ieble 
on Summer Tour 
During the summer Professor 
Krieble and the President have spent 
a great deal of time with the archi-
tects for the new Chemistry Labora-
tory, McKim, Mead & White. Profes-
sor Krieble made a trip through New 
England with a representative of the 
firm to inspect the Chemistry labora-
tories recently constructed at various 
colleges, and has acquired a large 
amount of data about details of con-
struction and equipment. Every en-
deavor is being made to take full 
advantage of the experience of other 
colleges in order that the Trinity 
Laboratory may be perfect in every 
detail. 
The architects are preparing now 
the working drawings and specifica-
tions so that some time this fall these 
may be submitted to contractors for 
bids. 
The anonymous donor, who is 
g1vmg $400,000 for the new labora-
tory, has stipulated that an additional 
sum of $1UO,OOO be raised before 
December 1 for the equipment of the 
laboratory. The alumni of Trinity 
College have undertaken the responsi-
bility of raising this sum under the 
leadership of a committee with Law-
son Purdy, of the class of 1884 as 
chairman. A. Northey Jones, '17, as 
chairman of a committee of New York 
alumni, has organized the graduates 
of the College in groups all over the 
untry, and the process of raising 
funds is under way. H. T. Kneeland, 
'27, is in charge of the Connecticut 
committee. Last Thursday this com-
mittee dined at the College with fifty 
local alumni to make plans for their 
part in the project. Samuel Ferguson, 
'96, is chairman of this committee. 
THREE FACULTY MEMBERS 
REPLACED BY NEW MEN 
,<Dr. Pousland to Teach French, 
Dr. Herrick English, and 
Mr. McCloud P. E. 
There are three newcomers on the 
Faculty of Trinity College this year. 
Dr. Edward Pousland, who has studied 
at Harvard and the University of 
Paris, has been appointed for one year 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Professor Galpin, Dr. Naylor 
being acting head of the French 
Department. 
During this academic year, Profes-
sor Shepard will be absent on sabbati-
cal leave. Dr. Marvin T. Herrick, 
formerly at Princeton, has been 
appointed for one year to take Pro-
fessor Shepard's classes. Professor 
Shepard holds at present a Fellowship 
at the Huntington Library at the 
University of California, where he 
will study. 
Owing to the resignation of Mr. 
Gilbert V. Wright of the Department 
of Physical Education, M\r. Walter Mc-
Cloud has been appointed instructor 
in that department. Mr. McCloud 
received his Master's degree recently 
at Columbia Unfversity. 
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The uproar is beginning to die down. Out of Lhe jumble of 
social whirl, trunks and valises, sharp-eyed fraternities, and grim 
professors, order is gradually being restored. The joyous and 
hectic Freshman Week is over, and our hundred and forty neo-
phytes begin to realize that there is a place in Trinity's much 
chastised curriculum for books, that there are such things as 
compulsory chapel, half cuts, and lflOre than one Dean's List. 
Routine is rearing its ugly head. 
To the entire Freshman Class and to all transfers and new 
men we now extend a hearly welcome to our ranks. May your 
stay here be as lengthy and profitable as it cannot help but be 
pleasant. For the past ten days you have been receiving advice 
galore, and you will continue to be the butt of these paternal 
advances for some time to come. Do not pass them up, for you 
can use the right kind of counsel if you will realize that your 
astounding ignorance is quite customary and in the traditional 
freshman manner. In four years we hope that any and all 
questions you may have about anything will be answered. 
A FULL COLLEGE LIFE 
You have heard suggestions from every quarter as to the best 
means of pursuing a satisfying and successful college life-from 
the faculty, from upper classmen, from alumni. Dr. Ogilby, in 
the first chapel service last Friday, stressed the importance of 
framing a scale of values for yourselves. Into this scale even-
tually must be placed every type of activity on the campus. With 
this in mind, the question usually arises: "How much time and 
interest shall I devote to this and that activity, if any at all?" 
Trinity College has always had as one of its highest ideals the 
production of a well-rounded individual, intellectually, physically, 
spiritually. To this end it has provided many opportunities in 
the form of a liberal choice of study, athletic facilities for all 
popular sports, an inspiring chapel, and many student organiza-
t ions. 
Most of us will agree that the single element of college life 
to which we must give most time and attention is study. On the 
other hand, we are not expected to be solely intellectual giants. 
We are expected to get out and take physical training of some 
sort. Fortunately, the average student needs little encourage-
ment to do that. However, to enjoy a fully satisfying college 
life, we must join with our f ellow students in some of the many 
other extra-curricular activities, in which we can find expression 
for our own particular qualities. 
We are not campaigning for this or that organization (not 
even for the Tripod), but we do urge that you join some one of 
them. If you are musically inclined, you have the Glee Club and 
Choir at your disposal; 1f you are interested in dramatics, the 
Jesters will afford a fine opportunity; if you· are journalistic, join 
the Tripod and try out for your l vy later on; if you like to argue 
and discuss, look up the Athenaeum Society-and so on through 
the range of your interests. You do not have to join them all, but 
CRYSTAL POOLS, by Cleveland 
Bigelow, Jr. . (Privately 
Printed.) 
A very young man is probably as 
cryptic a creature as one will find. 
He is going through an intellectual 
transition which he seldom is able, 
or dares to, express. So when a bit 
of his inner life and thoughts is re-
vealed, our acquaintance with him 
really begins. These few poems of 
Cleveland Bigelow's are, unhappily, 
a belated introduction for some of us 
to a young man of budding maturity, 
of delicate sensitivity, and of some-
what disillusioning experience. H e 
saw his world through young wonder-
ing eyes that r ejoiced in its occasional 
beaut y, and flinched unbelievingly 
f r om its frequent meanness, both of 
which he found in the bafflement of 
young love. He was alone, and wanted 
t o be until he could achieve a satis-
factory or ienta t ion to the life about 
him. His sudden death, I believe, 
spared him a long painful adjustment, 
if these poems are an honest reflec-
tion of his character. No being of 
such tender feelings could mature 
peacefully. 
As to specific comment on the 
material in this volume, it must be 
made wi th especial consideration of 
the author's age. They are, for the 
most part, youthful utterances, and 
make no pretense of being more. But 
in them ther e are passages of great 
sincerit y and understanding; and a 
few lines, which is all one may find 
in any group of poems, that are bril-
liant poetry. 
Cleveland Bigelow showed promise 
of real accomplishment. He had not 
only the ability t o express his feel-
ings, but even more impor tant, a 
nature combining imagination, spirit, 
and insight. These poems throw ligh t 
on the beginning of a conscious life. 
NOTICE TO ALUMNI 
A special offer to all alumni and their immediate families 
is being made this year by the Athletic Association wher eby 
season tickets to all home athletic contests may be purchased 
for the sum of $5. This ticket is non-transferable and must 
be used only by the person under whose name it is issued. The 
holder must pay the Federal tax. 
A feature of this year's Wesleyan game, which will be 
played at Hartford, will be a section of reserved seats for 
alumni holding the tickets. Notices of this offer have been 
sent to all alumni, but if anyone has not received the applica-
tion, it may be procured from H. 0. Phippen, Jr., Alumni 
Secretary. 
CHAPEL REGULATIONS. 
The attention of new students is 
called to the following regulations 
about attendance at chapel: 
1-Services are held every week-
day at 8 o'clock, with the exception 
of Wednesday, when it is held at 8.30. 
2-Services on Sunday are Com-
munion Service at 8, morning Service 
at 11, and Vespers at 5. 
3-For the purposes of getting the 
necessary amount of credits for 
chapel attendance, daily services 
count one point each, with Wednes-
day services and Sunday services 
counting double. 
4-At various times during the 
year, additional services are held, 
giving single credits. Short services 
will be held occasionally, with ad-
dresses, at 1 o'clock. 
5-Bells are rung from the chapel 
tower five times five minutes before 
the service begins, three times three 
minut es before, a :r:.d then one minute 
before service the big bell sounds 
every ten seconds until the hour of 
service. Students must get attendance 
slips from the chapel monitors before 
the last bell, or their :1.ttendance can 
not be counted. 
6-Freshmen will sit in the front 
seats in the chapel choir as far as 
possible, leaving the rear seats for 
upper classmen and members of the 
Faculty. At the close of every ser-
vice, students will stand until the 
clergy and members of the Faculty 
have passed out, and will then file 
out in orderly fashion, seniors, 
juniors, sophomores, with freshmen 
last. 
we do suggest that if you take part in something, Trinity will 
be a better college and you will be a richer student for your 
participation. 
INTELLIGENT SUPPORT 
It does not take an astute observer to report that Trinity has 
the makings of an outstanding football team this year. With 
eight of the veterans of last fall's fine eleYen ready for action, 
and with enough new material to fill out the team and provide 
replacements as well, it is obvious that Coach Jessee has the best 
material any Blue and Gold mentor has had at his disposal in 
many years. It remains for us, the ever-critical spectators, to 
do our share in assuring a season of which we may be proud. 
The formula for the process is simple enough. We should be 
careful not to handicap the team or the coach by being too over-
confident of success-even the best teams suffer from too high a 
rating in the public's estimation. We should bear in mind that 
this year's team has not an easy schedule, and that the last four 
games will be tough ones. There should be a minimum of faulL-
finding and criticism on the part of both undergraduates and 
alumni until the season is over. Coach Jessee last year showed 
us that he is a capable teacher of football. We must give him 
the confidence that goes with such a position, and realize that 
he is doing his utmost to put the best possible combination on 
the field. 
In Saturday's game the students will have an opportunity to 
show how much they are behind the team. There will be cheer-
leaders to direct organized rooting. Let our conduct then be 
an example for the rest of the season-intelligent and whole-
hearted support of men who know better than we what they are 
about. 
Sept. 25, 1934 
~rinitp 
(!tollrgr 
Hartford, Conn. 
"It does not really 
matter whether we suc-
ceed or fail in life. That 
is as it happens, but what 
does rna tter is that we 
should find out the right 
thing to do and then do 
it, whether it leads to 
success or celebrity or 
obscurity or even to 
infamy."-T. S. Eliot. 
(From an address delivered 
at Milt on Academy.) 
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Who's Who and What's What 
SCALE OF VALUES GIVEN 
BY PRESIDENT OGILBY 
••• • 
at Trinity ••• 
• 
Intellectual, Social, Physical 
and Spiritual Processes 
Vital to College _. . ~ - ~~- ~~ - ~~ -g.-.a- Q_ D_ O_ II _ O_ D_ II _II_D_ II_~_Q_ Q_ r'I _ O_ O_~~ 
(The following column has been 
written for the benefit of all new 
men in the hope that they will take 
this opportunity to acquaint them-
selves with the various campus or-
ganizations and their functions.-
Editor.) 
The Senate, student government 
body, is composed of ten seniors rep-
resent ing each of the eigh't f11·aternities 
and the on-campus and off -campus 
neutral groups. This body has control 
over the f inances of the various or-
ganizat ions and presides over class 
and coilege body elections. The mem-
Jers of the 1934-1935 Senate are as 
follows: 
P si Upsilon- John S. McCook, 
President of Senate and College Body. 
Alpha Delta Phi - William H. 
Warner. 
Delta Psi......J..ucius J. Kellam. 
Delt a Phi-Paul W. Adams, Sec-
retary. 
Delta Kappa Epsilon-William J. 
Angus. 
Alpha Chi Rho-Denis J. Farnell. 
Jesters, participation in one play be-
ing required for junior membership, 
two plays for senior membership. The 
officers of this year's group are: Paul 
W. Adams, President; Barclay Shaw, 
FLAGS PRESENTED 
Faculty Marches in Procession at 
Opening Chapel Service 
F r iday Afternoon 
Business Manager. Every student at Trinity should 
The Glee Club is under the direction adopt a scale of values to be used 
of Mr. Clarence E . Watters. This throughout his life at College, Presi-
group, selected on a competitive basis dent Ogilby said in an address deliv-
at the beginning of the year, practices Eo>red at the first Chapel service Fri-
a large repertoire of songs through- day afternoon. This scale consists of 
out the year, presenting programs in four processes: the intellectual, the 
the city and at other schools. John social, the physical and the spiritual. 
P . McGarvey is President of this The first of these, the intellectual 
year's organization; E. R. C. Milliken value, is the chief reason for being 
is Business Manager. at College, Dr. Ogilby said. It pro-
The Athenaeum is the college de- vides the translation of learning for 
bating society. Meetings are held youth and the training ~f youth. for 
once every other week at which mental processes, brmg mg us mto 
varied programs are arr;nged. It is I close con~act with m~n who stand on 
the aim of this society to train its the frontier of learnmg. 
members in public speaking and read- The_ President cited the advice of 
ing, and debating. Many informal Polomu~ to Laertes as a~ example of 
d. · h ld t · th t the socral value. Polomus made no 1scussrons are e on any op1c a mentr'on f · t II 1 l 'f b . . o m e ectua 1 e, ut 
rs of mterest. A program of several th k f f . d h ' Th 
· t 11 · d b · 1 d f ra er spo e o n en s rp. e m erco egrate e ates 1s p anne or b"l't t k f · d · · h ' F d · k M S nf h d a 1 1 y o ma e Tien s rs an rm-
; :s year; re enc ·. e ea s portant contribution to lif e at Col-
this year s group as President, Harry 1 d h ld t b 1 t d J D · v· p · d t ege, an s ou no e neg ec e . 
· avis .as 1.ce- resl en · The physical and spiritual values also 
Are You Dun, Badly Dressed, Sftp-
plnlt Socially? You Need These 
Amazln~t New Fun-Treatments! 
8 Hundreds of men, formerly doomed 
to unwilling virtue, are now brilliant 
raconteurs, gourmets, bon viveurs, beaux. 
and irresistible to women. 
You, too, can become a dazzling cotil-
lion leader this easy new way! Get in 
the Social Register! Get in the Brain 
Trust! Get in the money! Thanks to 
ESQUIRE, even most hopeless cases of 
dullness, provindalism, mental inactiv-
ity, insufficient belly -laughs, now quickly 
cured. Improvement begins with first 
treatment; continues each month. Spar-
kling articles, stories, cartoons, art and 
design, by authors and artists who set 
the pace today. Not for the Victorian 
viewpoint, but for t hose who recognize 
the classic qualities of both the D ecam-
eron and the Decalogue. 
It is an amazing fact about ESQUIII.K 
that the less you need its treatment the 
more you like it. Try it today and see. 
~~ .. ~~[_ 
Sigma Nu-Frederick M. Senf. 
Alpha Tau Kappa-Robert 
Roach. 
The Tnpod I S the college paper, (Continued on page 4.) 
N. pubiished once a week throughout the 
AT ALL THE Better N EWSSTANDS 
Oc tober I Hue NOUJ on So!. 
Neutral Body (On Campus)-
Territt H. Mowbray. 
Neutral Body (bff Campus)-
James A. Hanaghan, Treasurer of 
Finance Committee. 
college year f or a total of twenty-six 
issues. A large staff is organized each 
fall, the new men "heeling" for news 
on the reportorial board until mid-
semest er of their second year, when 
they assume new duties on the edito-
rial board. The two editors and three 
TRINITY MEN FAVOR 
HOTEL BOND BARBER SHOP 
The Best is None Too Good-Hardly Good Enough 
The Medusa, Senior honorary so- business staff managers are usually 
ciety, consist s of an undetermined ~hosen :n the middle of their Junior 
number of men chosen toward the year. John S. McCook is Editor-in-
end of their Junior year for their Chief; Robert M. Roney, Managing 
outstanding contributions to the col- Editor, and Stewart M. Ogilvy, Busi-
lege life. This group is a disciplinary ness Manager of this year's staff. 
body, and members may be distin- The Ivy is the college annual, pub-
gui,shed by a red ribbon worn on aU lished each year by members of the 
formal college occasions. The mem- J unior Class. In this publication are 
bers of this year's Medusa are P aul summations of all the year's activities 
W. Adams, J ames A. Hanaghan, in every organization on the campus 
Lucius J. Kellam, J ohn S. McCook, and reviews of the various athletic 
Ten·itt H. Mowbray, and William H. seasons. Harrington Littell was 
Warner. elected Editor-in-Chief of t his year's 
The Case, Lockwood & Brainard Company 
Printers and Bookbinders 
The Sophomore Dining Club is an 
honorary society whose members are 
elected in the middle of their sopho-
more year for outstanding participa-
tion in college life. To this group is 
:~ssigned the duty of acting as college 
hosts. Tenitt H. Mowbray is chair-
man of the 1935 delegation, John 
Geare of the 1936 delegation. 
The Interfraternity Council is com-
posed of a Senior and Junior delegate 
from each of the eight fraternities, 
student secretary and treasurer, and 
presided over by a member of the 
faculty. Each fraternity is also rep-
resented by an alumnus. The presid-
ing officer is Dr. Robert B. W. Hutt. 
This body was organized in 1933 to 
promote cooperation and good spirit 
between fraternities and between the 
college and fraternities as a group. 
It has drawn up the rushing rules for 
the past two seasons in an ·endeavor 
to eliminate the evils of the old "cut-
throat" system, and has encouraged 
a larger program of interfraternity 
compet ition. The Senior delegates of 
this year's council are as follows: 
Delta Phi-Robert J . Lau, Treas-
urer. 
Delta Psi-Lucius J. Kellam. 
Psi Upsilon-John S. McCook. 
Alpha Delta Phi - William H. 
Warner. 
Delta Kappa Epsilon-William T. 
Angus. 
Sigma Nu-,Frederick M. Senf, 
Secretary. 
Alpha Chi Rho - Norman T. 
Schramm. 
Alpha Tau Kappa ·- Stephen J. 
Coffey. 
The Jesters is the dramatic society, 
which usually presents three plays 
before the student body each year. 
This organization is under the direc-
tion of Messrs. W. C. Helmbold and 
Bernhard Ulmer of the Faculty. Its 
members are rated as senior or junior 
Ivy; Stewart M. Ogilvy, Business 
Manag-ar . 
The Rifle Club is an organization 
with its own fifty-foot range in the 
basement of J arvis Hall. Intercol-
legiate posilal a n d shoulder-lto-
shoulder matches are held throughout 
the year with .22 and .30 calibre 
rifles. Teams for each match are 
selected on a competitive basis. The 
Rifle Club is a member of the Na-
tional Rifle Association. Robert M. 
Roney is President; Oliver F. Johnson, 
Vice-President, and T. Lowry Sinclair, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
85 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
The Place of Accommodation ,. 
M. W. SCHER, Proprietor 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Baldwin-Stewart Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
210 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Pianos, Home Movies, Camera Films 
WATKINS BROTHERS, INC. 
241 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
FIFTH A VENUE 
NEW YORK 
APPAREL FOR FALL EMBRACES THE VARIOUS CHARACTERISTICSOF S TYLE 
AND THE STANDARD QUALITY SO DEFINI TELY ASSOCIATED WITH THIS 
HOUSE. ASSORTMENTS ARE NOT ONLY COMPREHENSIVE B U T INTERESTING. 
SUIT AND TOPCOAT FABRICS ARE EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE AND THE 
MODELS ARE CORRECT AND IN ACCORD WITH CURRENT CUSTOM IDEAS. 
A L SO 
HABERDASHERY 
HATS AND SHOES 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED, BASTED-TRY- ONS 
EXH I B I TION 
AND 
MORE 
At HOTEL BOND, Hartford, Conn. 
Wednesday, September 26 
MAR TIN ROSE, Representative 
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How Refreshing / 
I 
Only" 
''It's toasted'' 
V Your throat protection-against irritation 
-against cough 
1934 Soccer Schedule 
October 13-St. Stephen's at HaJctford. 
Oct ober 20-Mass. State at Hartford. 
October 27-Conn. State at Hartford. 
November 2---iWesleyan at Middle-
town. 
FOOTBALL PREVUE 
(Continued from page 1.) 
exception of Eigenbauer, the forward 
wall will average close to 180 pounds, 
which is heavy for a small college 
team. The squad is in good pre-
season shape due to the workouts 
held twice daily for the last two 
weeks, and so far only minor injuries 
have been reported. 
Hartwick College is located in 
Oneonta, N. Y., about fifty miles 
from Syracuse. It is a Lutheran col-
lege, with a coeducational student 
body of about 330. The Hilltoppers, 
who have the same nickname as 
Trinity, are coached by C. R. McClure. 
This will be the first time a Blue and 
Gold eleven has faced a Hartwick 
team. 
HUBERT'S DRUG STORE 
213 ZION STREET 
"Over the Rocks." 
PRESCRIPTIONS AND DRUGS. 
The store where t hey cash your checks 
CHAPEL SERVICE 
(Continued from page 3.) 
are important factors of the scale, he 
said, and the latter is especially so 
in the light of the principles of 
religious freedom under which the 
College was founded . 
The Faculty attended the service in 
a body, as is customary at the open-
ing Chapel, marching in the Proces-
sional led by Professor Naylor. After 
the first hymn the "Star Spangled 
Banner" was played and the flags 
were presented before the altar by 
J. S. McCook and L. J. Kellam. 
e Crop" is good enou·gh for Luckies. 
And that means- Luckies use 
only the clean center leaves-
these are the mildest leaves-they 
For Snappy College Footwear 
GOODMAN' s OOD SHOE 
120 "ASYLUM STREET. 
$3.8·5 to $8.85 
more-they taste better. 
Special Prices to Trinity Student& 
HAMILL'S GARAGE 
Dll7 Phoae 7-7666 Nia'ht Phone Z·ZI09 
P. L. HAKILL, Proprietor. 
CHRYSLER SPECIALIST. 
General RepalriA&' on All Makee of Cara. 
14 WARD STREET, HARTFORD. CONN. 
Near Waahlneton Street. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Michael A. Connor, Commissioner oi 
Motor Vehicles and a former Trinity 
student, and ask his advice upon some 
suitable method of conducting the-
campaign. 
1934 Cross-Country Schedule SENATE TO INAUGURATE 
SAFE DRIVING CAMPAIGN 
It was pointed out that the auto-
mobile accidents among college stu-
dents are especially numerous during 
the ~ootball season, when so many 
trips are made to and from games. 
Objections were raised to any possible 
attempt to restrict the use of cars 
by undergraduates, as there are many 
ways in which rules of this sort would 
prove futi le. Education of the stu-
dent body in safe driving and a con-
sciousness of the dangers involved 
were !>tressed as the best means of 
eliminating future accidents. 
October 16- St. Stephen's at Hartf.orrd. 
October 23-Coast Guard Academy at 
New London. 
October 27-Conn. State at Hartford. 
November 2- Wesleyan at Middle-
town. 
NOTICE. 
A student mass meeting will be 
held in Alumni Hall Friday night 
at 8 o'clock. It is important that 
every student attend. 
Plans Discussed for Educating 
Student Body Against Any 
Possible Accidents 
The College Senate M.onday night 
discussed plans for a campaign to 
promote safe driving on the part of 
Trinity students, in response to an 
appeal f'rom PTesident Ogilby. It 
was decided to get in touch with Col. 
Definite plans will be laid next 
Monday, by which time it is expected 
that the committee appointed to look 
into the matter will have all neces-
sary information. 
